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Marketing Students Establish Liaison With AMA
Annual Homecoming Weekend Will Be Held In May
Articles On International Affairs To Be
Alumni Make Plans
Presented In Archway By IRe
for .This Year's Reunion
PI;am for the homt...~ng weekcnd of),he senior class and their dalt" ..... ill
B, ROGER ,.MARTINDALE
in Wilt ""t'f\ furtflCr deVf'1oped at the be invited to the dance.
Dt~IIJtI.I WI ~ lhl~ ,UIll!' scriu of.rtic~ on in~rnatl~ nAlalF.ln will
Homeed'minl' weekend will be he '~t\IJ'td III If..: \RCH''''AV. These ,ndq will 5UlM\llnlfl IIII' major
.
a
001 for both atuderltl and
CWfIQ ltl uurrnat r I lihlJll .and wit! enr:ka.l'W ~ ("h'c 'tudenll' <rlewpo(nu
Warch .''1 The main evenl of the
alumni, In addition to the ban- rrprdinl intC'rII-'lIJIJI •• 1 ..nrlt· .u tbese vieW"poctint hiIVt: benl cXt'lrcsrctl
-.wllmd will be till' alumni banquet
quet aad dance Snarday niaht. II rIle"ln" (lor the hurfTI tt<'fal kelati:'rD..l t.1Ilb .
..,..,. bit J.{., "
hI be bdd At ' lie
other attncdorta are plal1Dad,
At G\lr 5m mtedna. ltat ttlatl. 11:1 the Mlddlfl B&tt "en !Ji.alIICId
.:Xtcn.lon· Hihn:tl!r H"lel. The> mler.
On FridaI nirftt early.arrivlng
and die q~"tion 'roR,. "M .. RUMia Ilkctleded In ~rmintng our
Qinntnll ('f'''IIIIIIt .. ~ h,adcd b) B;II al umni ht!m Qllt of town wiJI en,io)'
InfiU!l(:c in the M~ &a1t1" MJltly ptI(Iplc tltiall: lbe1 bin.
Connon il ,,111nn1111: ai tuan ~ Ihn. a show pjl 011 by the students. II III
main', by provolDOI th. "ffI))..hJAOI .:Ql\ftJet. Pit'lt ot
U!p:7'\le
roxpeo:;:ted U:.trciiher the "Brevitr~" IIIr
tlptn the billaI¥:. oJ mm ••,., POWIIJ' by .. 11m, 1Un'I' to AfalM:..n rot.
ner wilh all 1M "6sm.." He expccU
"Stunt !'Oi!tt." Will be ~lwti,tled rflt
th.
Thu IDOV~ [n.tiwtcd ._,.. lInl tlf CClltAikll.t lnd~CI: 1m
tbat I~ ..lumllil .111 han: WIn-ked up
Priday.
tbt I*'t of tb Arab n.tioN., in•• m1.lCb •• tIM, fut that vktol7 .w
.. buh"), IPIV"" by SI!unlay tyc.
DIlriq Saturda,. afternoon Dr,
ultllftatlb b. thnta In the cotent 01 •• r. TID WKCr1Uat,. UYI cl!.1J'_
nlnc ,flu Lbq- ... " Yi~I~f'd the can:lput Jacob. _in receive widlll' alumni
aocnx. 0\11'" polk, hal allowed tbo cmnmWJkta to uk. tM lINd
-.I It.lr •• 1,1 ~lnrnpiI!Il: 1"1IiIh.
ia the Admlm.tratiou :Bulld}".
in nillimJily U:nII'lk and .conObliaUy critical . , .•• SlacU-AnhIa',
Hichliabt 01 the baJIqUlt wW
wblle nmDb4ra of the facull}r aDd
".ttmi
... 011 fI.Ma caa be • valuable uHt to ehbQ' f.etioQ 0' 01_
be . . addr. . ." SeaatOT Joh. O.
Ib:ldont repreaentatlvea of the ~
cold •• , '111. fad: ihilt our own ob pr~KIi:U:t1rity '" ~ . .
Pallor. o. tbl topic of .tondc
ternltle. ,ltd IOrorltiel "iD arH'!.
c r._inl.browl In IYIII ,ruler !.apot"bll1iice upon. 1m. Jr'" PunJ:scr.
tnerC1- Stnltor hltorl, _bo ..
the IluraQI III the a:vm. TIM rta.
ft1CIfI!, our lilt baa. III WI .,.. lU'e -wntbin '1'00 ~ (lIf lhe RawR
• member or nM Atomk: f!n.nv
IlI'1tItiel _nd IGf'(lritiea will hi....
bcmJu, 8"",1.l" of lhkl WI cannot, umlu any drcllmltanceJ, w.e
Ccrmnl..fot1. t. ~1I IQUilUllad to
booth. u·t liP In ..... om lor Ill_
our ."onrhold In abt, artll. lA*I of thU .r•• wouhl .tao btodulde
~I*k on lka lub)ect
TboN of occu.lOft.
_ who ___ b_rd ....tor Pa.~
the ImIfn British ..pan n.M to tba Par Ead ."
the
.~ ·~lk.I A',Il"II' Sprtt,« la1.
Can'" On the gill", h.nct, oar
poUtlw aIM maq it _ _ _
toTt . . . . !MIen !mow thaJ. b. 1·'~llut ~1''''I'111''1't! by d ... Bt)'ant
tofJI that we aid luad. SQ.,by knell!!. dlUll u:mI • • WCICI..Id
lit both .... knetMdq _d anwr· (;rtf'foo: IAllrr COIllII,.!] .m be btld tl:l
brln,: -.bout an amw; tact. TbII _ld _t.o ~'QIII &s7Pt to 1M .,mtatnln,. ~u.r.
the! HtJPe Hltr:b Sd~ AIIdi.1orbm nil
(IIlhau( to Ru.ian inAu.oce.. FunhemJo~, wr prindpJa of ~
Ahrr t~ dimln- TIIfI'/In)' MaW) Ind SIInd.iy altl:m<....... Tblt: jan: concert
racy d4l'llUd t..b.t We help IJnel ptHen'e ip ,a'I'~eipl;y,
bia luInd 'WIll .,.,pvidl! mwic for dllll(. will " rorille a Ii\ltty nnale for IhI. . lqbminl( II JO otdoclt, Mcmben eftnh Dj tI~ weekend
Melo"""!]", ~ r.~ _JMly tin CyPl'U ha.s rdAtcd its intrntlonl for
uU-I:IIvcmmt'1tI and aIluDCf' willt Gre«e. The deponatioo of Arcbbi~hop
M..... ,..,. tIw- l.piriUlIlJ .not polilol leader of the Greeks 00 charges that he
m.t~llItd utioa,aI n'oll';U(e qainat British forces, has. brought the lituatioll
to .. hpllm~ prw.rl1. 'n.o:- (jrw\-., who constitute .80% of the to,tal popuJatiOll.
•eek 1111 afliml:r btt... ~ Cl'pnJI And Greece. Turkey, on tht other band,
d(otl ItOt Wlllll to In: Ih~ . 'IUffrish minority 00 the island exposed to Greek
1,1111_,,'(· 'fllI" IlIllr brilll ahollll a div;i5ioo of NATO forCC1, since Britain.
Gr«ft...nd Tud.1I:7 .re"""""n af NATO. Undoubtedly, this i. the ahimate
ai"ll 'f l.(ltruw
III (OOcI'h;on,. &t ,.inua!1y every point in the Medittrranean ~ the
\\'ut ,. 'Ind .,Ib It.ody deteriorttioo. of tt:! position with tbe facd
,.."lIt ~i"l Ihf: An~I·,.tI situation. l'erhap!l, the moat JO$ical soluti(T1l h '11 nol1 ...... alii fr"'11 'hI United Nationa. \Vhat do you think?
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~I. ~IOULTON

Professor Priscilla M. Moulton
Speaks at Boston University
Teacher~' VVorkshop

See ac t'Ion p h 0 t 08 0 f • • ••
"''''''' • Job Clinio" Th;, 'Wori<- B.A.·Secretarial Bas.
t~",T=:rol"'= ketball Game .. Pg.3

=..::.

whiec:b, mutt rcaul&rly 011 Sat·
Mdq morrUng' to .Ndy current
bWra In this field. T~ai.bt
" n , edut:aton, and authon are
..Iltd to lechn. Some .ixty
t~d"'r1 are presefttl, mrollc:4 fOC'
ill coarse wIrich they are taking
Inr padua.. mdiu. Followina Prj)fftIGf Moulton'. lecture. a panel of
tlls« BrIlat Colltge inltructOrl
kif • dilltUuion, inclUding Earle
A llUlU, Auistlnt Profenor 01
fconomk .. who acted". chairman;
aline C, Bonin. Brpftt '~... Short.
llud
Typewntlnt JllItructor ; and
Rkblt'd A.. Bnt"" IlInnJdOl" of
~tllla _
BIMI\!lCici M.a~

&n"
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Marketing Club Holds
Organizational Meeting
By Vfl:ANK CAL.LANT
011 Mva1I1)' ~t ... "'-'<AI. MlI.rd! U.,. Jhall'flh IIi ~"tk.eb.a. ~ It I C.~fl1I11'f

HlI.U Ill' durtl'f<l J'lalM: fl'lf U. (mmatlan of a \h,ktthlll C11-6.. T111:'" .... a •
I.ocIJ'·tw •. ,h•. It-itO pt..-nL.Jtaa:l 'tuo

1C'.-tiNu ... It. BbulZJS ..\dlllil~U'1

Altar • brill reawne gft tlM HJQ\Wcmcntll ." DSce:n. •
temponrr .chairman ,... appointed lO acee~ DOIIIlna~ lor me
election of the clab', leaden, The re:RJt of tbI' "f'ObD4
RI,Jmond
Villelll, 'i»l'esident; Howard Bapu.tI. Vlee PrMldlot; En.., R.Otatoti.
Secretuy; Harry Mayoard, Treuunr. ProflMOr GlOfle W_ alt...
faculty advilOr to tIM club, introduced the ~riolR functioN; 01 thI
club to the IJ'OUP and a:.pLlined tl;1 wa,1o which lb_ MIft:.I'ti"l: Club

w.,!

il to be directly auociated with' a natlotW orpniution caIled 1M
Amuican .Marketing ANOciatioo. Th. AMA la comprilied or billi •
neu men in the Un.lted StatH Ind Foreign countriea who
unit«(
on a profuaional Ilvol fOf' the purpote of advanciDg the adani:. of
Markelinl·
One of the most: important purposes of tht ArncrlClLn It.arkc:tina' AtfOC:la~
lion is to improve lnarltetil'll pei-sounri ind to .tudy per....aM1 problema. Ita
members fed th3t till bt.:.t ..111 t.J bqtn i. 11).. Htablilhr.IIj: a LW\ll1l ~"Ih Ihe
potential m;irketinc f't'hO'lItd It tI:a dOOmt levd., To Accomplish Ilda ~uh",
they hue estahliJbcd • i."QI;fkm ~ clubs for raarltnlfta stu·
dents. to ~rak ,,;111111 ahe Inll:Lwurk of the ASJOClatiOl. Tht! AKA hi_
active studCOlt ,fllQPI \II rllOle 1.hs.n thtr1y.lour colleles anoJ ufJi\"I!Niti~ III
the present timt'. Thrr>llIll' tltlt ntMium it is able to wDpltau::llll rlx: firw
worle being dM, In l/lit (l,uu""'m ~7 brlflliq bUlinw men I«',n tbI rmr\mint
field to the coitue c:ID'" lor qIU f-. the applkatioo of marttnlnr prmdp&rt
to practkal busi!1le:lJ prcblonna, Th~ IAwrmatfUD tbd the stll'fl"rll ,&!m. frant
these ta!~ will he pf Feat nlUr! \!then he C:l1tm the field. F1e1d trip
through marktll"1l departments are ..Ibo uled to Iki. the "witllt wlwru'U
po5'a.1e.
The aeeoad meelln&' o[ the Bt'Jllnt M.rketinl' Club, which ,,"D
be QDOanced b, the of5«n, will bj hlld Primllril1 to vota [or a
aecond vir;e-.preitdent ana to Icbedula thl Icdviti.a for tbe- rcmaiftder
or the IImHter.
.
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PROJ;'ESSOR AND MRS. IlDA

houri to puloMll, TIlII'

01'61 ami. !.be Kmic

B, CLYDE WADE - -_ _ _ __

·The second meetina ot tht NeWl:JUln Qui! f« the prescut .aneucr ......
beld ~ the BAm, Mcmday aeninl, MITch 12. It & :80 p.m. Aft~r a Ihort
business roet'ting, I tape-recordinj' of an excellent talk by Btlbop fuhtlC1 J.
Sheen was presented. , The subject of the talk "Courtship" both ~ntertJllned
and enlightened the group. During the business meetini, OIarla D'An.ado.
President of the Oub, reminded inembcrl to attend the CoalftilUllern Brealdalt
at Qeary HlIll immediately after the 10 a;TIl, Mati at St. Jowl!b'. Chutc.b
Sunday, March illS. Committee, wert:·formed for u., JmdlCnmilll' tn.,tt-laltb
i;lance to be held March 114, Louise TAtro was eleeled ARCHWAY rfl'Ol'tu
for the Ov.b. DeI~,atCi 1\'ere appointed to a retr'ioaaJ movrmion 10 \Ie btl4
at the University of New HampShire on April 13. U, and n , Ii.tAy wluc.te4
meri1bers-wimm,- to Attend should see Mr. DO
Ane. bdore. Man:h It.
Tba out moetin.a will be held m the Bam. Mardi 21, at .:30
P. m, featuQlII' ~ talk by Monafpor' Otolbq. . OR -Mind Jhr.,
riagel.~ . All intere.led ltuihoD of the CoJlq. ana Invitee! to altdtd •
You need Dot ~ • ~ 01 Nnrman 10 attend \hie meetiDt:,
New officen ba.trocIuced an Cbulu D'ADplo, P.rwidmt; Non
Hurley, Vka.Ptuident: Mafda ••phIOl, ~ I Doa JKq....

161 students make Japane8~ Attitude T,oward Life
Dean's List .... Pg. 2 And Religion Discussed
it usually conducted by the
Bryant student au.. On ),{I)II1i!ly•. Marc.b II. a tea was ceremony
li,",a In SaII.bIry Hall by the Greek wife of the host. She r~ all
jrwri"1 from her hands, sinu the
ditioned at Academ.y JAllrt Courwil I.hart.... talk on essmr:e
of the fCremony is htuntJity
of Dramatic Arts . J_,.1Ift4 me by ProialOr and },In. and IlQjllcity, After the tea bas been
SlIUe"!\) 1Jd& et Tohok\l and ~t ~rcd,. the ";ife ce..tmotUousl1 '9re-Pg. 4 U"j,"~,kI,
lenu it to ber ~UJband.
T~ dixulMCi 11K JalMiDt$e atti~ . lit 11K m:ning Profeuor Ilda eomSquare Dancing after nlde 10000rd !llc Ind rro1il ion Ind thfl pARd the vi$s of his peoplt and qun,
Ht lho~ a superb color film en·
.,TfTllJOIiam of flit IJ:A ceremony,
movies . . . . . . Pg. 4 n .. Ial ceremony h • nligiOUl mf>~ tWP:d, "1Omln~" wbleb... depicted the -r-_.
rornal "' !Rtun:. tIIIt bkH apPfaxl. cttat ....ritt)' lrld wluty of 1a-panele
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~

tl"n D...is:j"n ..., Drp;.. Co11..,..

Newman Club Hears Recorded Talk by
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen

17==:;:::=========!

00 Sttur.,. March 10. Profeuor
r,illdUJ ),t Moclton, St:lpenitor of '
SecretAri,1
diKuue4 the
.ubj"'l "Developil1&' Bentr Secretarits

~tadie.,

PROFESSOR (l~;(lRGE W. BATES D1SCU~ES MARKET·
ING CLUB PLANS \\1TH ,\ReDWAY REPORTER.
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Prepanllon and _lrallon I."" 10 a """,UOn

Tons of Snow Enshroud

The VA Corner
87 BOB SUGARMAN
Vna-.... ,.' lhe Korean an4 90&1 · J<orc:an \~tnl'll who .re found by the
h:ornIT ClQl\ftiCf I~ riud
tr.1"C VI/U . \r A to 'have ter-rice-eonnccted dis.. t'-.(I! GT i n.lln~ rillol. bEculs.e they abi lities.. 1 he-.- Yf'1en.n! mu.1 apl'Ity
oIr(' Iifi rllr ' pplieall" ns (or sped al five- wi~lin one year from Ihl' " l ie Ihe V 1\
rl'lr \I'nn polirJ r . foor month, after II'I rsds thtir disabilities I " tko ~
"t'f'I1r.llil)!! trulew .,f the allowed 120 ronntctcd, and they mU1t 1'1"'" a IJ2diIlvl
cal exlmination to silO"" Ihry a~
The law ,rltll , only 100 da ys in othuwilt insuMlble u «pt for their
_hieh to app ly for this nonconvertible ~rvice·conneded disabili ties
tftltl pol icy wit hout medical uaminaMoreover, Re-a woy added, their
11,111, Mid Managel John L. Reave)' of choice of GI insurarlCf' plans is wider.

,r~~::':~~A

*"'

Itdicori.1 and Bh'''_ O l!ut. O. rdrwr HaU. I.."anl con••••
You". Orc~ Ayenul. P r mdlfU:lI, R. L

"E,'en the term policy I.. th

.

t l lJ pbocle OAtpft l-M43

Member

Member

Intercollegiate Pr...
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·Editon-in-Cbief. .Herb R ,rnhau ~r and John E . lIerrin,
Manacio.g Editor ......
• . ...... .
Jim R obert!
Feature Editors ...... .
f ra nk Gallan l and Gordo n Cur
Sport:e Editotl ...... Larry Delahunty.Jack Hall, EJeanor- WiI.r
Batlnes. Mana'en ...... Dante Unini and Bit! Wehrle
Circulation Manager . " ... . . . ....• . .. . Don SpRaue
Advertllinc Manager
. William !.{us~

liR Veteran. Administration'. Rq:iOn- They may appJy for a five.year tCTm
II {)I'Ik ,' at Pro videua
polity or fOf an,. of t ix pennanetlt
~0nC' hund red and twenty d.aJ1,"
plans of insurance
Rf'iI't"oI"}' u plained, "ean ~ and umaUy

, •. Jus than four months. So. when a
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tfl,

Kocftlln or post-Korean veteran counts abled .t1:eran. is diR'erent," Reaver
an • rl.lur-month leeway and thus 61~ upl,nnl!l..!. " h is convertible. whereJ.S
lui al,!)lt.=auon one, two, or three day, the term polk y for whkh KDrean and Reporters: AI "illia, Bob Sugarmili. HIli K incnUoII, J oe: Ma rchet ti, Ro ger
Ilb.rtinda le. John M.hOtl, (,.."1larles Tischo fu , Joyce Corp, Glen
late, be <:&0",,1 be I\:f. nted insura~ post-Koran veterant must apply withBrown. H e len Gill, Lowell Hansoll, T o m Hart, Richard L'HeurIWkt lbe- l;aw .
in 120 days after separation ;S4l0l1eux, \Vjlliam McQ uinn, ROtemary O' Neil, Robert Shat;kallsky.
NIX wly mull U,e application for convertible. How~er, all of tbc!e
Djlvid Snyder. O,.de Wade, John C.llahln. Robert R.dican,
lhh .peI;iaJ &"',..1' ~nytrtible policies....hether convertible or nooElee" O'Brien. Maynard Myers. Lloyd John-son, Franci. Dayis.
1d'1a policy ~ flied with V A within convertible, are nonparticipting-Ihat
Emor,. Gorman. Maiettl Gilloran, Ralph Pe tnlrr., Vincent
the II~day;:tt:rkid al ter .Jeparation, but ... no dividends may be piid on them."
Rosati.
ttlc fi"' t PI'aUWIl Clust also be paid
Any VA office will be ,lad to assist
WJtrun the u.tl'll" crc:riod.
Korun and 'post-Korelln Vf.terans in Genaral Std": J oyce Bliukhorn, Carolyn Girelll, Doreen Gre,or,., Gladyt
A ICJfIrtr pcrinrt ul lU111! i ll .hit-fl t applyi", for Ihe GI illlu ranee to whid!
Kinoian, Charlie S chwab, Patricia Tuch,., William Wilton, Rayto tppay I~ .... n l~ to Korean or post tlW"l' ma,. be entitle(l
mond White, Robert Radican. Ralph P.traca, Eleen O'Bftcm,
Maynard Myers, William MuS&O. Lloyd Johnson, Francil DaTit, Emory GormAn .

[:::::::::::~:~:~~:~:~:~~:~::::::::.:::::l
DecisiQn

O nc:e again • • taid N eU'" Englander, dil their compo.uTe out uf t oni
of all-cn-.,e1oping slusb as Spfin, (a f.llIcy Qfound here) bit New £nl\:"
land like a Siberi.n secret weapon. However. 'it seem. our enfo~cd
vacati on Wi! nOI without it. !iehllr moments. Some of our intellectual
neighbors across the alley "borrowed" servin .. tny. from their e».fetena
and apent a co nsider.,ble amount of time invcstieating the cultural u d
aesthetic aspects of "free form" ~ leddi!lg or "poctry in motion" a. applied
to . now, if you will. I understand their . dignity came aw.y unuathed,
but the seninll" tray. were t li,htly the wone for wear
"Snow-jink." wue «loch in evid-mea around Bryant, too, with
CartoOnl.t : J~ Kelly.
informal parti" and ,ODd tim•• taIdne place at the drop of • hat.
PhotG.,aphera: Donald Gol~ Norman Eisatf'. Robert Xatbot, Geof'(t
Minor catutrophe••eem to enceader a .udden, wU"Veraa1 need of
Alvea, Art Letendre.
compamoaahlp and Iman talk, lor during a .torm, peep'e wiD walk
mU.. tbi-ou,h enormou. anow drUb or boo deep w.ter to pan the
ClrcuIation Stair: Carolyn Goddard, Joe GJripan i. Dan Bookln .. T om
tim. of day witb a friettd. whan ordin..ruy they ..ooldn't walJr acnJM
Hart. W.1t Hanso n.

the .tteel'.
O f courst everyone talks about It. ac d, o f course, nobody dOft atl J" thin, about it--e ven a~b.r as predictin, it ; but it'l certllinly not below

i ..lwal blL \\'f " n 1111 dt~ np:hb
alld dllllin af owllcnlti p. We haVtI c~cry npJIOItl1llit, We 11:I\·e C''C"ry JW*I.
• hil".)' of rn~~1tt
W. hiT'!' It. 'JUr dispouJ mem t ~ . 'hic:h oo! ""orld mIIoy in removed
Irroe. time Vld
We hawaII 1M fo~. 01 matter ..00 f:!I erl>' reduced
hi tn equttlUIi. We ~ve every conceivabloo- d1lll fV'~ to If'("ead Ilal'UC. W e
JhW~ fn n!lf b&nd~ 'hf leeds of deat l"\lCtiOli
We b ve al oor dlrJlOlai lhe 1I1t+i'lt t. .an eud.
"~e, 1~ ptOples of lhe wotld ifl:ltlPlrable, hue- our ffry e ltl aa.c.e at
.uJrr. We have but to rde.aac lht ,nighty ,Uen.alil .•r tlx lnaltnal universeWe h;t..,t, at 'iU l Ifl.-pm'"

OIM! .... rld

us . now-haters to ffr"vc nt(y w ish we were
haps C"si«h"). - Ed.

.,..a

wa.

Lewia H . Shaker, cia.. of 'SO,
recentl, appointed tut
col1octor lor the to-,m of WimheJ:ter-Clty of Winsted, Connett~

<ut
In hit 111m- to the B"..m Alumni Secretat)'. Mr. Sbaktr bad
thla to ..yabout Bryant trUnJq: '"The edaeadon th,t I received
I t Bryant .... a prime factor in my appomtmmt .1 Tn CoUec.tor
for the Cit~ of Winsted-Town of WiDeheatar. My UlU W&I
IIlI!loCt.d from. 10,..- li.t of po.!libJa candidat.. prlmarily becllln
or my Dryan.t. ~ O ne of the an t qt.teldont . .i:eIt .... ;
'It It nl7l tnNt tba l yMl Ir.duatec! _1m bolMJl"l &am ar,a nt r, 10
.)'011 ..m ... ..hy I am l'IamJ.llJ l taottfal fOIl" tIM .ound foonda tioo
the pr-of.uon lmpl,""ezlted In m. dunng my .ta.p .. 81")'1DI tI"oaa
JMI to 1950."

mIIIIl&

C y, C.

Was w;U br lbt' md)

The Archway Needs
Your Support
It " the ...O'wed putpoM of the Areb."ay to .rlmulate an
I.(tive .aool lpirit tbtou&h tIut preHl'ltation -of hewl itenu
directly related to the IntoerHt, and activitiu of the atuaent
body. In ordv to accomplitb· , thia, how-ever, tha Arcla"a,.
M llda the .u.pport and ..u.tanca of evary tiqht atttdW.
You. the atudeata, may HIm the Arcb..,.,.. ttaf( by turnizI.I:
ia or f"tllOrUna IIIWI Ittma of timely and ttudent-wida inter"elt ! tach aa dance.. tuetin,.. club fanctkIN. and campua
hllmOf-mtere.t .torieL
At • racen. Archw.y mft1lnL I'qJOrte.l'lo weN!
1.0
coyer the actiritiel of rntwt oj tha ItlIdftlt club. aM or.ani.ationa. h ia thdr function 10 rflJANfl t cheN cJ.u.bs and orlan1&:a~
tloo. 1n the Arclnray-eo all of rw club ollkan and memben
make lUre that ·theY' glt the inlOt11U. bcm llftOIkd fOr al thoroucb
aDd accurate a repreut;tt.tion at poulWa.. Thl orlanlAtiollol
.and ~r raporter. are:
Women'. donnitoriu
Patr!da Tuchy
Men'. dOmUtorhll '.'
Chlr'- TlIICbof,r
01.. Club
. AI HUn.
Orcbutn .
. Al HUliI
Maa.que~ .
• . . . .• , At Him.
Theta Tau
Joaepb Mercllan l, Audre)' Perrault
Delta OmeJa ...•...
. • .... Helm Gin

_ ,bed

Bryant Chriatia.D Auociation... • . Clyde Wade
Canterbury Club
. David Snyder
Newman Club
. \ ... _.. .. ..... .. . Nora Hurley
.. ...... •. I;.arry De1ahufjty,
Jack HaJJ, Ellanor Wilbur
Intemational Relation. Club
Roler Martindale
Intu-faith CouDcil
. Clyde W.de
Debatinll Club .......... .
. .. Lowell Hanaon.
Bryant ~e.et"V. ..
. •. ... William Kinp1an
Student Senate ... Carolyn Gire1li. Jo.epb MarChetti
, •. John Callahan
O rea. Letter CouncU ... .. • ,

Masquers Rehearse New Production
By Ai. Hlws
.
Th• •,,' ,loy . 1 'M ~~,,, .. 161 Make Dean's List-B Awarded Key
in Ihe
Wednud ay,
making.

M"~lltf..

Ld t

bePn

rehearsal of their
fo r thcomil1l1 prod uclion of the threeact comedy ·'Time O ut For Gina:cr."
Thi$ ~ play was pre5e1lled by Produ<;tf') Showcase on Television jutt
a few lIJlonth. a~ _turi". the {abuiou~ J.de Benll)'. T hOse of ~ou
who ...... It klW)W of th~ lide-5plitting,
knce· s1appin, comedy contained wilhin
the . cript. It's a "gas.ser."
The undwtaldna: of tbll play II
certainly a chaO.n,_ to the Ma.qUln group. Tha ~t calle for
fait movin,. bumorou. ditlo,uo
by the calt witbout 10 much u a
anic:kk or bluah. How.ver, the
leneral 'eeling of the m.mben ol
the ifOUP and tbalt director Mra.
Appleby ia that they can do it.
You've got to .4mit with a .pirit
5UCh u their'a ~re iaa't mu~ of
a chance of failuR.

SpOru I"Iportera

Fratemltll. and Sororltiee
Alpb. Theta Chi
. .. Vincent Roa.tti
Chi Ounru Iota
' •• Olen B1'OWft
Klppt Tau . . .
JoIuI. Maboe
Phi Sipna Nu
WUllam Mcquinn
Tau Epeilon .
, ,.
.' .Tom Hart
.Phi Upailoa
• . ~ .. • . . .Doreen GreIO..,
Sia'ma Iota Beta
. . . • •• _ . Carolyn GlrllU
SilflM. Iota ChI. .
,. ROMmary O'Dd}
TbON 01 )'ou who have nnn Df a rion-or,anh:ational batUte 'hat you wiah published in d .. Archway peed meret, to
d rap an)und to tn. Arclnray oflic:e in Lb. bucrnent of aardner
HaU .ny d.nw ,fur J o'dKk in Uut afternoon. CW" to ,It m
touch ..tth one of the .ella. 4mi1ll khool houn.
We of t hl An:hw ", •
wou ld l1kc to join with you, tIfe
ItUd m t body. in p~ • .,.p..- the CIIc:.uIb1~ of w-h1~h hal
n• .,., b...., l urpund--& (Jape!" W t _iU provide the ultimata

.a-

In entllrtalrutlltll.t an4 InfonRI.doll. M_7 we cou.o.t on you?
The Edltora

FlorIda, per-

Bryant Grad Appointed Tax CollectOr

C'lW"rwY. plitt 1,..1 patens.
We, the inhabitants of a . hrinlril28' WlIt ld in lin upandlng universe, may
"nleD.Ib lilt ffI'J IlIlIu&nn ufHVOI wttkh thu . ,tln-DC! h m l. ,ruetcd.. We hue

the

el s~here--,.jn

The eornro!y i. 6iaged a Mlnd • 14year old female drnamo named Ginger .
This little: fire ·ball. "With 'all her too ...
boy indinJtioI:M., IS con-rinctd

,that s~

is lOin, to ptay football alld 15
prompted by h ~r own qo to tryout
for the high school football team. . Ak
a nta.u e.r of fact. _be Sr ml y believes
that It IS ber duty to mak~ the t~.
Docs sbe l T o fi lk! out Will (Oft -'"OU
em ng
one of theI lfilf 'nloyab'~
•
you haHi ~ . n q\lIt~ , ..hI e.. Just
when that ev~";« will be has ~I)t yet
been made fJl1bhc. Watch .this column for t~ exact (\a.te, time, and

.r

p:~

JOO to Ilf(l uae )'JIW" curloeh y Ilittle, here la a ·Unl that occur. irJ.
the .econd act. "She baa iBIcov• red a new te:I:; ~, girla, anll
equ.b." To fiDCI QUe what tbia
an4 ocher mumentl and actioca,
.ueb la ' thi., mean ~ nqw
you .to ·b,e "front row---ce:ct«'" (or
the productfOIl of "Time Out For
Ginllr" • • A ccmedy 1:11 thrn
aat&. W . t:dI lot'II 1

101 student.

were placed on the
Dean's List it wa.5 .nnourtCe.d recentl,
by
Lionel H . M:e-n:.ier and NeI·
son J. GuI,ld. O f this numbt-r thirteen
rcceh-ed the Golden Key. Thi. is the
bl,hw K holastic honor atts ir able at
Bryant. Students who were awarded
the Key are Kenneth Ainger, Law-

Deat."!.

,'11'16

B, DAVID SNYDE R
Wb:r sboold

I.lIronl'

join an Atm)'

E . Canoll,. Jr.,
J. Can", "Rl'lPUve ..-1i17 Why . Could anyoot
Pauline Ca$e1. KentJeth W Ce:d.a· Irl .... Ifl' hl~ Wanday ~r\Cs to mlub
,rtn. Robert G. Chadler, Eric F_ Cor. aroaod and lialen to more If!cturca r
I hid m UllI iood rcuons f(lf
riftlu ..., St. m
, t:y F. Cueh, J f" Ctw-les d.nflll sa,
D·Angelo. Thd ma Y Den~iet'. Ray.
.F"lrIt, 1 needed more mCj>DeJ. I
mond J. Dion, ~t Co Ducudla, eet one full day.' pa" In aCCOf~

RoJet

Dr.altnoille, Rlchltft A t-:" rnham. Joh n A. Fru:nn&. Allan f"ellllllll,
Frederick H. F tedlou E11s1t.'Of1h fitb-

rence J. Basile,. WiIIi. m D. Brooks,.
Gordon v . 'earr, Richard Gai.fard; er, Cui ..... Fra.te. Rldtard f'.au.lotd,
Robert J. McMillan, William . A. Anthony J. GI,IiD. Rahl b A. G lusC)',
M\tUO, David R. N'~o1l. Afbn1 Vapi· Edwa rd Groft!!, Am.- GulsJd. Lowell
neau. Norman Proyoosil. And...'}' F. HansOfl, Cynthia Itarriroall, Ri chard
H ealey. MarciJ H",bfn. Richard HopS~C(O, Edwa r.1 C Wt:y,4.nd. tnd Ray_
khll, Emcst R:tth Horne, Gerald Jamond T . While
cobs, I(iu A. Kll1lc1l"skl. Joseph H .
The fol/ow"" ~tudent. m.de the Lellljeuw. J a ma Lwnardv. Qlarles
DeaO·1 List for February, lD1I5: Leventi_. J.o.seph L Lu u ier T trry
Fra.ntb AI/ooIItC'.. Joan Banner man, Mahon.. Lyle Milidoon,. W illiam W
ConstlO("¢
Hattkiewica:.
Maureen Martin. Thoma, J. Masseni, Cui LJ
Bo, lt , Georgi.lHna Bri~do, Diane M.,her, Richard M.lI.(...·... Edward
Burghard!, [JM"lhy Cole, Dolores ~- F, McCann, Jamea A. lofcCallll. fi" bnt
cicco, Marilyn D.,.i1ey, Barbara' A. J. McMlJlan. Jamtl S lkNell. WItFoley Janet 1':. Fttrtake. Doris Gibean, lIam McQuinn. Junr1lr MJchC'I...,n.
Mariella L.II". n, P.,.tricia A. GoIise- ]a"", D. Mil1.ar. J ob" A.. ltrIll>\tlton.
lin. Gocd.:m A , Grern.. Theodora. J~n- Leon M oynihan. WiUwn A.. Musse,
roc. Ruby A.
Patricia A. David R. Nkhol .. Allan M. Nof1l'lll\,
K rilla, K.IIr~1 Jill ltlCK.lg Patricia J ohn K. N~ p.dWald Eo O'Neill.
'M~Garr YI P llllIche 14 , PartYb , Rose. Larry OttlllPn, JlllrI M. Ol·~rton, AImary Pu-r-JItIJ. Jacqueline Ruest, Eliza_ bert Paptl)pu. Yank }. PaYali. An_
beth A Rymahski, Janet Sch ....-ennker. tone }(. PI"" Jr .• Roy D. Plumley,
Sylyia Shahinian. Elea.nol-e Marilyn Jr .• NO~fI J. I'r",·ousil, Robert E .
Slfiit1", tl rol ~"fI, AIW\ A. ~Ie- R44iean, Riehard W R"in.,lle. Real
fanow~1d. Gill Thonw"n Helen U r- P. 'Remnlaw . Rt.ynlood C ROlan,
qUhart, Louise C. VaillancoUTI. John J.mes A. R~ John S Ruu, An.
Vllerio. Jr., Janet W eible. Barbara L tftony F. Saoeo. GlM)rge Savage. RobYOUnt. Fnnces Zam~relli, Pauline crt B. Savase, .saJlie Shinkmall. Au&rthckt. Ruth Demand. S uunne gustine SilOlU. D»nd Smith, W alter
Gayton, B.rbara HirriSOtl, :Manh. Smil". &.hapl A Solomon. Lw
Holgate. Rev; lba, Denise \bIOCl. Spaicht, Paul S""da. J llICph J Sle·
Mary Ellen Mickel,qn. Bevet"iy PI- phe!l lOn., Robert SII!{UmlIl, Malcolm
tady. Carolyn Sheehan, Ilona T oth. nl1'ltllu. WiJli.\m Todd. Theodo re
Coline Makepeace. Mlrvin S . Abrams. Tornquist, RO'IR14 Villi Brockiyn. Gail
Kenneth A in~r. Linwood J A lbert. Van Sklrtl, Peter \'~" I a!o, Wade Voll.
Roland W. AlJard, Sam A Mr1, Patri- me:r. EdWArd A. W •• I,llum, ~
cia BlI,(II.i4l. Jir ~ Barnes, RCtbert W. J Wdtman, Ed ...·ard C W entntl.
Bar ry, I ... ~ J. Basi~. WlUiam Rit.111'11'1l1/ T.
W hitr.
AIUltllk,
A. Black. KCJtb Vol Blake, w ,n~ Wh riteru;JUt, wm... A-.. Wllso}tl • • nd
D. Pmnili. ~ Y. Can. Tbomn VoI';.il Wt..k.

Jonu.rn.

The Bryant Reservist

daneo _ Ith 11'17 rank, for each two
hour meedn, J attend. Etcb quar·
ter I &et a cbeck from Uncle Sallll.
It "0\114 take rile t~ . . maay
bour. to equal that chack at •
part-time job. [,et that IDVCh
more time for
and, al nt7
tnatI"Uctor. wilt teU toa. I need It.
SeCOftd, I .ant to comptet_
I!»M o r my military obtigatloft
and ,aln a nnk while I .m .tiD
III Khoo1. I',.e lot • .Ix year
miBtlf7 obll,ation jult like e¥«7.
oue Hat.. Two or tm.o yean of
thi:J dttIpdon must be -s»Dt I.
the Rcad7 RaMrve, 10 I decided r
would colonplate Iomei 01 that tlma
rl&ht now. J CUI cam a nok in
the unit too. and thereby be that
much better off when I do 10 011
acti,.. duty. Third. J find the
Bryant unit con.-eniellt in location.
I don't bave to tra'fC.! aerotl. towa
10 earn m, tWo houra' pay. Meet.'np at'I held ba GardllV HaO
..bere I can ret to them aaa1ly.
TlM fact of tho matter it., I hid
no intenCioll of joinlnl a l'aetW
unit until lb. Bryut unit . 1
fanned,
Several other people, [ have \.allied
10. feel the sante as 1 about the n
serves. A friend of mine in tbe Na ul
Reserve- said he wanted to insure himself of a fayoraple draft status wh)
he '1ft• •till il1 college. ADOther trl~
of miDe In the Marine RetcrYt ..
M- thou"'t it would be good ~
Ind belp him in I h~ (a tllff 1 t
tllCfe.tt adYllllla,tte1o lot e~ ""
JulnJ ' l"f'IICn'e cnll. C('ItlW" II) (lrR
'oar fIIOdmSI In Rooot Ot" 1\ 1 ,0
Y oMay nml.", Ind. XC' ..t..t
rU(~ hI ..... to offer JCIl.I

atuct.Y

l'H EAR. C R WAY

')'h.rrh l R,. 1956

P...

Secretarial Department Triumphsl. . . Exciting Moments Caught by Our "ace" (;atner:am«~1J
In Great Basketball Exhibition

I
by JACK HALL
8)' wi nning two out of lhe tbtf$
uhlbh ion basketball g ~ ' poIIJOr~
bJ tn~ Teacher Trail.l"!! Society, 1M
sttrc:latlal department bf DmM Col·
I~lfe ¥O'led il5 alh{eth: prOwt'U 1(1 he
btlUt'l u.tI 11i'!.1 OIl 1ho bull". ad·
JJII,IIA.ltat IL'u lltlllrl ll*f'1I1.

I., tbI nrll I1UIlII

whkh wu be·

I..., II~ If.l l, BA l l oo t llU ~ n Ll a
[ttwP til lilt(! ttudnLt.s tC(I~n1 i r1l"

• ,PM Hffi1l1ria( dtpllnLqff1 l , the SA
NUl. ......,., "1·~t1 Dirk Mellc:n of the
UA ;Ill'll., .... the top lCOf"tt or the
COI'I tal with 11 points. JOe T rcpani
IIiId Ric:hle Cia,.:r .hared lItJOtina:
(.:It Iht: "Sec" ttam ..·ith U
pointl dell

hoa..-,

'l1Ie -.ceDIS Imt' pitted the

He-

nwtaJ cl'" IpiDIt tu BA aid..

doN.,.

Til.. ... I
fought conlest
and tha oq tcame c:auld hive 10Dt:
eithu . .,.. Tbe "Sec'" lit- finatw~

17

"'u

22-21. Joan Baanill1lW1

the iIIa.&iiD ~ K ONtr

ro.-

tht

~

wbb 10 poinlL M.ry
Lou Con..., end. G, 11 Van Sieklm
di'flded the KO'rtCI lor tIM BA
clrl.. T he fonn.,. booped 11 points
IlId the latter 10.
In another .ell.pla,.d contnt.
the seuelirUl men tuc::hen de·
feated the BA men teachen 48--45.
Dt. MotrUon and Mr. Plul led
their teun to victory with 21 and

1.

~nta ~PKti'lely . Mr. Yonl
with 23 poin,tI and Vln Fab,,.
with 13 polntl paced. the 10Ati.
The teacben needed help hom
\he mdent bod)" becau.e enourh
teacher. were not pce..nt to pla)'
.... unit from each department.

-,

Here .re tha box JI(Om of the

MR. YORKS IN THE THICK OF IT AGAIN! •.• AS THE ACTION GOT WARMERI

NOTHING DAINTY ABOUT TBlS KJND Of ACTION t
Sec. Gld.
Poe. FO PT
St. Goddard
F
N~.

•
•
"•
•

c_

Haaelbeck
R...",

.F

Greiaml1'
... G
GiUentIl
P
DompkcnnkJ
0
!l&nn.mun
F

..

HaW. .

P

To....

II

Neme

P

. .. F
a'Ucber
. .. .. C
York.
Spal.gbt
.. G
Ferrara
G
Fabey ....
G
MeDea
..... C
T ....b

-

•••
••
,
Wood
Dewey . , .• •. . 0
,
..
G
P
•
P •
OUanll .... a
ltand.f •.
•
P...,.

G

ManeD .

C

0.......,.

G

0

SlIiott

3
0

" " Iinllt'

Hanill,
Blanchc:tt.

0

p

-.

16

Total.

s.c. lilt_
_FG

Him.

••• •
17

••
• ,.•
•• ,
0
II
0

0

0

0

0

0

• •

" ...

PT TP

McGow&~

•0, ••• • •

Trepan' • .

c.....,.

C

0
l

C

I

H.n

G
F

I

0

V.II Paum

Furan

pcrrquto

McCann

p
G

Blinn

P

aa,.r

0

I

1
0

3

0
10

0

0

0

22

. . ..

0
II

,

PT TI'

•

0
I

23

•• ••
,
• "•
•"
0
I

0

0

T~

. 0

P.ul ..

c

Melka .. .. ....
Blinn .. .......
Ol,.cf
" , ..
smoH ..... .
Mc.Oowen •

P
P
G

T...~

A BIT OF FANCY, FEMININE BALL UANDUNG .

20

... 0

Mu,,",

IlllAN MERCIER BRINGS THE BALL DOWN.

The
Brown
,, , ,
Bear
•
•
•• •• • Restaurant
•

0
P

>

10

1
0

2
I
0

TP

•

21

10

O·

2

..
0

22

--;:=:V~U.·LL~L:-IB;C;O;:;:TH

OffICE SERVICE COMPANY
%SJ na7u St,M'
DBxt.u I·INO

R.n....

lNlN

I,

2
0
0

14

• •

..

BA Glrla

Nom'
M. S:mith

T.... .

'OLPO FT TP
.. 0
0
0
... . . . 0

Harriman •. ... .G
"Noon .... .• . . 0

•• •• •••

,•
,•
F •
•
w.....
•
•
,•
•
,........ • •
COD....'

• ••

F

Pold>u
B.Smlth

G

Kelly .•
Van SlckllD .

0

Totall

10

•
I

LIKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD!'

0
II

• ••
•• •
0

0

• •
I.

0
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ARCHIE'S
BARBER SHOP
'06 WldcOlld.. 81... t
Near CoRer of HoPI St..
1'.. , Suvlr&-No WaUlnsr

8 YOUNG BARBERS

• Sure didn't take ooUege Imokera 10lI1 to nnd out thAt WinlSton tastes

you

clp.1'tlt(l should ! 'I11 [a euy-cirawior filter cigarette brings
real tobacco flavor. rlob &Dtllull. What'. m.or~. tho Win2ton 6.1ter works SO
well the ftavor gets right through (0 you. Try Wlnatob - you'll see!
good - Uke

Q

•

MISS PROVIDENCE PAGEANT
Priz.. ......Sd"'......hI...

APPLICATIONS NOW OPEN
For entrance requiNmenta dOd name. add,..., pbat!At..
and photo (if available) to

P. (). BOX 805, I'ROVIDENCE, R. L

00 .. OR THIS C 10 A R ETT E I - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _....,

0

IS

Jaycee Spouored

AprH 20--8heraton BUtmot"e

VjM~ AVO II T ...... ',..'

School wort .. , ..tet who ,0•
••,., the rl,ht thin,. t • ."erk
withl w. un lhea l
Our enl.r,M ShI'enu' Dept.
featllr.. eoftlplete . toeb ot
SchOQI 8u,pliu I.. aU Pric'

••
• •

•,• ••
•
I.

To....

0

0

Poa. FO 'T

• .........

PT TP

,

Poa.. FG

McDd

N_

P . . PO
. ••• G

N....

0

2

2

DA T _ chen

Sec..
BA Nett

••
•
•
•• •• •
•
I

••
••
•

T.

~

We Do.;'& Know On .. MtlUonth 01 0.0 Pe.Kenl About.

THB

ARCHWAY

Phi Sig Holds Annual St. Pat's Dance
, On N turday C'veninr. Mllf'ch 11, "hi Sigma Nta bt.~ IUo annll&l S"
Patrick', Ouu at Rboda Annh 011 1M J>awuu.et
The dance b.n "'as gail,. decOhted With rretn and l'dluw
and P1 and liFht hid! munc wal furniS'b'td by Mann, AUu 'lid l&U or·
cbe$Cf1-The holid;J.y Ipirh h'tld farth amon, tho.. who bRln4 tha bltak
weather to ceiebr.. ~t the holhb, In true IrllJl l.. dlion.
The brothers or Phi Sl.ma Nu wi ~h to thsl nk eVet')'oo.a who Ittlped
the dance' a ItICeel"

,ttaIIIolf.

BRYANT COLLEGE CAFETERIA

Bryant to Represent Providence
YMCA in Interstate Tournament

"Kudos" to Miss Modica
One, &laid. it i, tir'M to take a
4ecp bel", In the direction of Min
Lonn.l. l'!.todk.l. HoW' come? Wen,
Miu "'odka .w as recently audit1ooed. at the Academy of Dramatic
A.rU In New YOI'k CitY. Her pol·
hhed takDt successfully brougbt
hu tItroulb 'he audition with Hying
0010,," AI. matter of fact.. ,he did
~ -.11 tluil aN .. aaw bc:Inc con·
DMn!d lor Ii Kholarallip at tM
lamlll iratillldello
Make no ml.~ial aboul h, The
AcadllD), cl DnlDUI.d e Attt r, I; very
dl&uJt p• • to
in to. 'A person
.".1 ,..11, h.ava .om'thing on
tb. ~1»If' iutl to be accepted
at 1M ldlool, kt wae to be CODaidtrtd fot' • ""botaHhlp. For exa:mple. look At thl audltlOil .chad-

,Itt

....

-"
OUI

On.

By LARRY DELAH UNTY

ICOIle from. "Nine Girls,"
•
The Dryant Indtans, an ind~ndent
Singing-"Auturnn Leaves" organiration, tomposed of players
"Can't Help Loving That Man
from the Bryant Intramural BasketMine,"
ball Leagues, has won the Greater
Audition board-Howard L'~'YIProvidence Y. M. C. A. Community
and Richard Wooman, both
Buketball League title.
standing Broadway cUrcc:tor-produc,.
en. Mr. Spencu Tracy,
ing actor and director of the ac.hooL
Audition Time-One bour and
one·ba1t.
Mi_ Modi",', piall' for the fu·
ture are to enroU in "the Aeadem,.
of Dramatic A.ru after graduation
from Bryant in Augu,t. She
to ,onoonm" on d,.mati,
the legitimate theatre, and if
opportunity presents itself, act
R.rMdway musical comediea.
Mi... Modica will bl

~M

telnt-"'1bI Flnl j:n
presentationl
Cigb and
Masquera ,of p:::~
10 you will all have U 0
dralllJlbt
IUn.--Mur4.r to ace her in action..

~m.ed,

Pageant Open to
Bryant Girls!

wOllv"d tOI aul. enrolled in any ~,~::
kfl:t. III Rhodlf' hland and even

the same nia'bt In Cunbridge,

in Dick.Yellen

Pete Veritas

bead! ints .at
when
tt'rl oi lhmI .appared on the
(II1f'IPIU In bh~ JIIIfII I"d ,Iron\.
Thr ffl("rt fa,j~tc'<1. '''' tW"tflt,.
"irls J8'r*d In ~bi. fashiort
t~ not aT. the PenRlyivanta
Coeds

made

flad.ucah Junior CoUege

NC'JIo' npo rts.

So

"-

Dal the males had their revenge. Next day, the entire
male student body attended e\ass
in skirts Rnd blouses.

Square Dancing
If you've a "yen" to do a little
Mluare dancing instead of the
usual round dancing, come to
the gym Wednesday nightt
aft'llr the movies: Wear com·
fortable clothes and rubber.
101ed 'hon. Informality is the
ktynote of tbeae dances; &0
bring a partner if you ....ant.
but be wre to brins youraolf.
E~n if yotl're a greenhom
.t folk atld square ciancin...
come anyway. Yeu will have
• good opportunity to -learn
because you will find plenty of
left- footed company who are
beginnen too.
Ken Cedergren wlD be the
caller and will do the blstnlcting.
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-u 1011& &I 1be!,. don't enter (I. fI
1C&Zl1 in. Uleir home town..
Intal1l.,1fIlII pia,. I I big. part
in •
rinal ..*00" a, doel
bu.U'Q'. Add to thia pelt. and
pHtOU.Il(J. Taknt aI.o enter's
Into the picture, but It lleedD't be
_bat 7'OU would normally think
of .. talI!nt. Moda1inc clof:!1..
OM hal made, ftadina • dramatic:
pla7iet.. bllldn, ca
desired
care.M .,.. • ' ' ' ' among many
al wmt pnionned by coa·

I
p

•••
"Ledger" Stall is urg••• U:y
need of photos depictina':

00.',

Sports

rn.........

Dan...

The 1957 Mi .. Providence Pa·
p,nl win be held Friday, April 20,
In lh~ Garden Room of the She~·
ton·8i1tm~ Hotel. Apptk.a.tionJ.
(61' ahl. pq.l!lht close on Marth
AD)' rid llinJcaled Un obtain de·
t.UI; \),1 Iflodini her M.me, add ress.
pl:!iOM .umber ud • reetnt lIlap-

Pntftdr:ac:c.

at

The Dryan
D
t C0 IIege Snaek Bar
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of-:lt.at~f1. .rt eliaible 10 enter h"~;'~ Il§~~l§l§~~sl§~~sl§~

.1I0t to Paaunt,

ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME
FOR REFRESHMENTS

The Male Strikes
Back

The l"rovid(BC.1 Jlynes a~ look·
In.. (ur Qwlfltd eotltutapt. for tlu
t6nhCCI(Dinl }dIal! Proyid,,," Pa·
rant" and cmphui, k brirra- plact.G
~ ~d. 1ft R'hDdt hl.u!d
le.ge.. DaM.j' Lile l'hl two )'taU
mOil of Lhe UU'Iollts ha'Y«! been colIUlo uudt'JI~ II) ut'IY ftdlegl:
III Rhod~ hl'l~ IhoPald be awtU'e of
UII. 'JIIILlal ","at. 'I'bere are wonderlur rodae. a v .11 .. b-I e
I", $2i.fIOO in "houl;fJ,hipS at the na·
Ijallal lnd and Lester amount•• 1
Ua!~ alld local j)ltgeanh.
The roUowinl ,Id, .rt Rho4c=
I&land co-e4I who bave been preTiou. WJnRUl-. Virginia Grerory
.... c.IIolen Mil, Rhode bland
of UI'S while 'hi "'. . .ttending
Rhode llland CoUtso of Educa·
HOD. a.v ....' J lllHft 'W. .. . Ituddt at 8"..nt whlft abe 'WU aecl';mtd MIll ProvHtenc.e of 1955.
i .llll ~I Winner, Liz: Bradley,
bad been I It~cn' at Rhode lao
knd Scbool of Dfllp. prior to
cUi.. t be Mil' Ptovidence
Crowft. ewr. EmRf'tOI1, Min
Rtaod. IIlland of l~.s6, 'W&I a
rndl.lA" of tba Univenity of
liI!~ IIkzI.d. JUIl: about Ivet)'
I.choGl m tbto flat. hi' hem rep.
E II I ran . e r~qtlirements II
(," 1 Golf!, must be
lI',dlQIcs, f!tgh teen yean c,ld
Scpcemblr:l", and single. The
month,' rujdence reqqirement

this.

By Winnin&" tbia title, the team
h.. wbn tbe privilege of ~
sentin, ~ ProvideQCe in the Int~
atat. Toumament which mter.
tains the btst talent in the states
of Rhodei bland and Massachusetts. , Providence hal dra'WD_
F,U River aa It, opponent In the
quarter nnal, of the tournament.
Thl. ,.m. will b. pl'y«l W.d.
nesday nilht at 7:30 P. M. at the
Providence Y. M. C. A. The winncr of this game will play the
winner of the Cambridge-Dor.

•

in tho emi.~..1a at S..... •

Geld Collego on April 7th.
The team menlws descl"Vf' mucfl
praise for their successful efforts. AI·
.
though basketball has been ..playing
secop.d fiddle to their studies, they have
donated a gnat deal of their free
to the team. They have also
thdr own entran.ce feet and other
pense's. H the Icam rr6kes lhe ""i· 18
6n\ls ill Springfield on Sarorday, Ap.
ril'1, why not go alofli: and
them your support. They sre one
the top-seeded t~ams ill the tournament
and have an exctJ!ent chanc.e of reach.
ing the 6!l'ts. Your supPOrt would
certainly help.
Tho play.... '"
Richard Gayer
Ouie Val' !'atten
Bob Blil\n
Jim Rogers
Stearn. \\o'1JM
Dill Dewey
Joe U~IX
Joe Ferrier~

Sommer Seenes

•
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SUPERIOR TASTE

So pod. &0 yoW' . .te becaDSe of I..a.~.
luperior tobaccos, Richer, wtier-ap&
dally selected for filter JDlOking. For tho
ilavoryou wu.\,here'. tho 61u:ryou need.

Donn Adivities

I'. O. BOlC 8OS.lllaa§i;!6iii!a~§i;!6iii!aaa§i;~
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._....J1fLAX WITH

••
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KING lilza

•

So quick OD die df1lW'! Va, the Savor
camea clean-through Lall'a aU while
Miracle Tip. Pure white imid~ pure
",hite outeide for c:le~ner,bcucrfalO1tin,"

tM

MAKfo::OAY BIG

-RED LETTER. DAY!

